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JTEMS OF INTEREST BIG CROWD ATTENDS OIL FIELD ACTIVITY 
~  FROM OVER THE STATE FIRST LYCEUM NUMBER IN THIS LOCALITY

Dallas.—Three men were arrested 
here Monday suspected of having 
held up and robbed four men engaged 
in n poker game in a Dallas hotel. The 
robbers obtained $580.

• Vernon.—Caleb Jones, 78, of Thalia., 
Foard County, who was shot through 

*the body Sunday morning by Arthur 
Boothe, of Wichita Falls, who mistook ' 
him for a wolf, died Monday night.

Austin. — Humane Society ofllcere 
Tuesday ordered an Investigation of 
charges that animals have been al
lowed to atarve to death in the city 
pound.

Amarillo.—A long caravan of motor 
cars left Amarillo Tuesday morning, 
headed for the Panhandle oil fields. 

,  It waa the annual ” 8keptics Oil Field 
Tour,”  staged by the Board of City 
De\elopment and the Real Estate 
Board to familiarise persons with the 

‘  Carson Hutchinson field.

Dallas—The price of twine Is "go
ing up,” according to a bulletin re
ceived Tuesday by Postmaster Moore, 
and the Government's appropriation 
for string Is "going down.” "Save 
every piece or twine on Incoming mall 
and use It again,”  is the order sent 
out from Washington.

. -u .
Sweetwater.—Eight years in the 

penitentiary was the sentence meted 
r  out by the Jury In the case of Dan 

Stephens, gray-haired Fisher County 
% deputy sheriff on trial here for mur

der The easn grew out of the ah ot 
ing of Otha Martin, a son-inlaw of 
Stephen*, on the court house steps at-, 
Roby in March. 1924. just prior to an 
examining trial for Martin on statu
tory charges.

A large and appreciative audience 
attended the first number of the Home 
Talent lyceum course, which was pre
sented by the grade teachers and 
their pupils at the high school audi
torium.

Over 200 children took part in the 
various numbers, and most all were 
attired in special costumes. The num
bers were all well rendered and show
ed careful training by the teachers.

Songs, drills, readings and other 
formrs of entertainment were Includ
ed In the well rounded out program, 
which was well received by the au
dience.

The finance committee ot the Par
ent-Teacher Association wish to thank 
all, the grade teachers, Mrs. Rose, Mrs. 
Guy Farrington, Miss Rorex, members 
of the orchestra and all others who In 
any way assisted with the first num
ber of the Lyceum. The sum of 8149.19 
was taken in and $135 47 cents clear 
ed. This Is the largest amount ever 
cleared on a home tyceum number 
here.

On Dec. 11 the second number will 
he given, which Is entitled "Crimson 
Eye*,” a Chinese operatto.

—-------1 --fi--- »--

HOLD INTERESTING
MEETING AT LARK

Abitehe. — Flirting and "goo-gco” 
eyes have been outlawed by the city 
fathers of Abilene. An ordtnane Just 
passed declares that offenders shall 
be fined not more than 3200. Whist
ling to attract the attention of a wo
man also Is ptsced under the ban. A 
"fittf”  or “masher" Is defined by the 
ordinance to “ include any person who 
by wont. sign, gesture, wink, facial ex
pression or look shall seek to attract 
the attention of any person of the op
posite sex other than a friend or ac
quaintance for the pnrpo-e of making 
a mash or flirt Sag "

Austin.— Cancellation of the con
tract of the American Road Company 
and the recovery of nearly 
will he asked by Attorney General 
Moody In a salt which he will fi>. 
The clerical force ot She Art or ,ey 
General's fcffice was busy T w  ’ay 
pot paring the petition which wi’l he 
fih-d in the court of Judge Hamilton 
here.

* «

* Mansion.—Jacques K. Blevins, for
mer president of the Southern Motors 

^Company, was foend guilty on all 18 
counts in Federal Court here Tues
day of using the snails to defraud in 
connection with promotion of the 
company.

SEVERAL FAHILIES
MOVED THIS WEEK

Qsi*e a few local ffeoffV hare heeU 
moving this week. Ivey R. Vtawcan 
and family have moved hits their 
new bunco low Just south f t  the R B. 
Thompson home.

Fhertitsn c . Pe»r%w awd fuwritv 
have motel Into the home formerly 
■occupied hy Mr. Duncan karts* rur- 
rita-ed the place

Earnest Reynold* and famffy hate 
meted to the 8. *  Wynne house ta 
the west part of town which wus far- 
merty occupied hy D R. Henry

______ GP-------- ----

BIB< E STUDENT LECTURER 
TO SPEAK HERE UONDAV

A I> F'sidrtumn f t  Brooklyn. X  V - 
rtpe Of the speakers for the Interna
tional ffJMe Students As«oci«-vm. 
w-ffl lecture at the High School awdl- 
tortwn Monday evening. Nov *. at 
T:$d o’clock

One of the texts to he discuss'd s fH 
he that f t  St Paul to the Corhrhtsm*.
Tor he mm* tehra. riff he hush put 

ah «usuries under htu feet The lam 
enemy that whuff he destroyed ta 
death “ —I  Cot tut Maws 18: 23-2*

At The 1. ff S A 
are flee and theme 
t m j f f l  is
tedd and h u t Mr RwhVman «

The second m nhly meeting of the 
Idfek local of the Texas Wheat Grow
ers Association was held last Friday 
night, Oct. 30, at the Lark school 
house. A delightful program had been 
prepared by the students of the school 
under the supervision of the teachers. 
Misses Judy and C waster.

Hallowe’en was f, atur.-d In all of 
the numbers given by too students, 
creating much fun and mentrent for 
all those present One newher was 
particularly good, being a dialogue be- 
tw-een two farmers. IVy  MoKinrie and 
Mr. Houston, given by two girls who 
were dressed especially for the parts. 
Miss tvena Bell Harrell and Miss Han
nah llalhrook*. Both girls looked and 
acted their parts to perfection.

Two speeches were delivered, one 
by t. H. Mundv and the other hy J. 
1̂  Graham on Cooperative Market
ing. pointing out the need for and 
showing the advantages of co-op-.' 
ation among the farmers In the mar
keting of their produce, to a large and 
appreciative audience

Lark Is about the lives! local in the 
entire Wheat Growers Association, utt 
der the W desh lp  of Its offic- rs, C. C, 
Youngblood, and bin associate*. ,

The program was followed hy the 
«ale of a large number of box louche, 
prepared hy the ladles of Ike comTr.nn- 
Itv. ant the price* paid tor s fee 
•Bowed that at least the f.vrm«rs 
around l.srk ate not all broke. FK y- 
nine dollars and forty cent* was the 
amount ta-eu in sue this will be ap- 
pliud to the punch snn nf uerdol sap- 
plies for the recreation department of 
the school.

With the coming Into production of 
the Wilcox No. 2 In the Combs ft Wor
ley pasture. Indications are that the 
oil business is destined to pick up 
considerably here within the next few 
months. The So. 2, which la six 
miles southeast of town. Is credited 
with being good for over 100 barrels 
per day, flowing natural.

H. V. Wilcox and R. G. Dye. officials 
of the Wilcox Company were here 
when the well came In. and were very 
enthusiastic about the future outlook 
for the new field. They made arrange
ments while here to start an exten
sive drilling campaign on their block 
of leases. Another well will be start
ed at once, and locations for several 
others have been made. Mr. Wilcox 
stated that before this time next year 
he expected to have at least eight pro
ducing wells on the lease, and that 
they would probably drill from 15 to 

wells, drilling out the land adjacent 
to his two producers.

The derrick has been completed and 
tools are being moved onto the loca
tion for the, new Empire test well 
west of town. This latest location Is 
In section 152. block 3. Henry Heltholt 
farm, three miles west «.* *hls city. 
The well will be drilled Standard j 
tools and it Is thought . It will be 
spudded In by the middle ot next 
week. |

Ando son et al Retvers-Bradford is 
drilling at approximately 3t3«l feet, 
and will continue on to the eont~tct 
depth of 3500 feet unless the pay Is 
picked hefoCe that depth.

Young ft Patrick’s \'o. 1 Ryrunt In 
section 188. block 3. six miles wesi of 
town. Is drilling at !«?•'« feet wRh 
-tandard tools.

Several new wells have been con
tracted for between here and the Car* 
s:.n- Hutchinson pool the pad few 
days. The Texas company will slart j 
a well on the Cooper land In the cor
ner of Hutchinson, Carson and Gray 
counties soon after the fir«t of the 
year. This will be about fifteen miles 
from here.

The M^rland Oil Company will sout 
start a well In section 1*1, Bnme t 
pasture, aheut four mile*'north of the 
Greenwood gasser.

Negotiations are unler way for oth
er test* tn that locality.

SHOT THROUGH FOOT 
WHILE HUNTING DUCKS
While hunting ducks with sevefal 

local sportsmen late Tuesday after
noon. o l Pressman r was sceldently 
shot through the left foot with an au
tomatic shotgun.

The hunters were shooting ducks on 
the Rob Mackey place south of town 
when the accident occurred. Several 
of the hunters were shooting at the 
time the accident happened, but It Is 
thought that Mr. Crossman’s automat
ic gun went off accidentally, the shot 
entering his left foot between the toes 
and instep, and making a very painful 
wound.

He was rushed to Dr. Cole’s office 
whete the wouhd was dressed, and 
he was then taken to the home of his 
mother, where he is recovering as 
well as could be expected.

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME KANSAS CITY 
TO BE PLAYED AT MIAMI STOCK MARKET

CARE SHOULO BE TAKEN
i IN GATHERING COTTON

% ■* "■ ■
iFtnm the Sayre Journal) J 

The latest estimate of cotton for 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture Is 14,769,089 bales, and the 
State statistician estimates 1,338,000 
bales for Oklahoma.

fli some parts of Oklahoma the 
snapped cotton Is 9* per cent of the 
cotton ginned. After heavy tains 
snapping the cotton will lower the 
grade and thereby cause the farmer 
to lo-e the premium paid for white 
cotton. The difference In some white 
cotton an! ‘ Pap cocoa 1« f25/' » * 
bale.

Be suie the gin has a cleaner and 
always have your cotton dry hefere 
having it gritted. Irregular, we k 
and wasty are ihe terms the F< leral 
class--! call* s» m< snap '  H im an I 
you ernnot deliver this g.wdt n fa 
tare contracts.

CONFERENCE YEAR
ENDS NEXT WEEK

PANHANDLE CATTLE
ARE STILL SUPREME

By A L  ffWHXMRYBR, —  
Iff The fffttlemem

Water seeks Its lev d. eartle are 
e :» sally routing hack to their pro 
duet m ' “ St. good crass years have 
n ttn . ‘ ! to part* of Texas, Aritho*. 
an l New Mexico. rild axiom In the 
cow tr?de. are that a cow and a two- 
yearoM steer are of equal value. an I 
that a calf ta worth a* much as a 

er by v> eight

GAME DEPUTIES TOLD
TO LIMIT ACTIVITIES

J
Austin. Texa*.- D autta- 'o f the 

Game. Fish sffd Oy-ter IV-p.-rtCwnt 
were warned 1« a letter sent T V «  ’ 
day hy Oars ml 'r i f e e  Turner K Hah . 
hy that they mu*.: not oonfnse t H t  
finite* with those of p-'ace rifieee* m 
whose territory thev ate w.wkhit

Fart*, atari* ace they suvMael that 
they hex* no dnrie* with trhW f x  to 
the enforcement of the trespa « taw,, 
which comes tender ’he general rtat-• 
nre* and not under the fartVictten f t  
the contmlsrisn

*Ti Is the duty of the warden to re 
qnta» hanter* to show theft hant -ng 
IUe«we* a h a th»y are fewnd fn the 
•edd, hat ff In n<* a w.-xfen * d«*y to 
Aentwad to tee a permit to hwnt eat the 
Ian* on whVh the nporeman 4* fnamd 
.The awntt « f  the er«prtt» and the
vTcfi atcherftie* onty have jnri*S*c- 
tirta over tee passing “

The evr,vq»tV»T*S To -h- gene : a1 TXde. 
Hnhhy dertarod. ate ta the f »  r  M 
m e  pre-wrve* ov*r wMeh tv »  9»*t* 
has -dire t confexil Three pcee rvew 
are- prorerttrl lit the warden* at aff 
riajrw eff the year fr-wa Tr« tpaswers 
and tatserv -and the penal’h-s for via 
ir t t '*  are severe

The C f  i tt— i ry has toev

The first advftttce In former I**”  
price cattle days w.*« In qntek 4 * :d  
cattle, steers of age That ta happen 
ing today, hut the modern hgt y h <-f 
finishing I* also paying the hong* 
now fnr the quality calves. The sec 
end advance was in hivelir.* - and 
*t.-*-k*r cow-. That will come soon. 
It ta . hardly r-nsonahle for a ca’f  to 
nstwil a cow a* was the tact on 
many a dr ert-y range m ;le  pa-t fe «  
y r . it

IT there w-*« r aw aaottev. many 
*ta:r! t* wxvv:M he haying cattle to *e- 

and th ee who can get the n> n 
ey are hqyXttg. There ta dne to he a 
,dy-finffe -htart-.ge In. steer* 'for ■ fired 
in*.' The Maria and Alp tie oonvtty 
1* one great *e« f t  fine cattle, waving 
•trio and profitah*e o a ’ ra. A lard 
hoorr and trensendon* ffwten-e f t  
p pcla’ ton ta cotr-ing to North, k r i  
and O t m l  West Tex** I prog-fe *y 
thai the Vfty o f Anvaeffhv Texas. - H  
g ” i4rs|h ft* pop station fn the next 
fir* yea** and many othr-s will ago *1 
nr.nrt rs * *1  The dkv Aepment f t  
P » flint irrigation p-ohffsa* -i-n 'he 
Owadtan tlv r i wdB ta nre permnnry 
of that T<xa« prosperity anS gristsh

NeriWm New M»xie* ta g.vot ft 
ta dne f a  a ttte i deveh wrest. aioS- 
t u a o i  ta going to he a great state 
In ten ye*r- Tnsccn wrtff he tV- trite of 
FJ ta»* ■> end FI P »«o  w in
* add* P* pope'ariop Th* ohe»p“ * 
p- 'dN»rfng land ta the srest that I •■•’*» 
*-»* ewtrh rt Ttmcsa. Arit- •na. end in 
t h  Panhandle « f  Texa*

We want «v.ery member of the 
Meth diM church la he pr<p at at Ihe 
services next Sun lay, as It will be 
*,fc* lost for ;his confen-nce year, ttur 
snntial conference will convene at 
Canv n. Wrdueslay, Nov. II K-pej*- 
lally do wo want you pr* sent at tm» 
7 p m. service Sun-lav, as we will call 
rhe clturvh roll in order lo find out 
how many actual u;er,;h‘ rs lv.«rt » c  
h-vc. s t that 1 may make a correct 
report to Ihe ra f-re iw e  ot the ram 
Let on the mR fe. This Is essen’ ial 
to the weffatv of our church There 
ate a t»i.mr<-r of name* on the tell 
that I can not account t<vr. If all 
« f  yon are pevseni yon may he a hi-*
to give « *  the W om a liiu  ffpertuutT-
as to the wherv-ah-Ht* of sedffo who 
r.ilghi not affsw-er to roll call 

We have made ren;arh*h'e prot t>- - * 
this ve»r in >p ’e of the unfavorable 
circumstance*- We,are ready to do a
grevt wvrk a*, 'h  r year If have 
anything like a favorable yea” . 'Ye 
are going to kave a place t v wo-whlp 
kvt arvine eight ta  p*vvtd of \\< 
are a Utile hchftrd r *  cur fe-gwiar fi 
fiunce*, hut a lit le effvr? on the part 
if  lh» cn’ |r« r- emta : v ,11 hr- .t
it . II m l :n fall We trust that all 
s ill pull together ard hrip w* make a 
tuff report.

Vwnrs f-T a hejtpy c\<v*t-'g of t ' e 
y ta vA R l hrpiug f.-.r a m >r* *ncce*s- 
ful year ffext year. lesprivfhffT;

RrjnrtsWitRN. ra - or.
%

LOCAL GIN RUNNING
LONG HOURS DAILY

h
The l o t , G 3 *  In th** city has g-iw 

uefi K t  h*V* of IK *  rritoo up to 
»- off Thursday. . Since the weoiher 
ha* hrrqt hvnrstiV the p*‘ t t«w day* 
critast ta cTgnfng ta mu h f**t*r. and 
ft I* tr ih e - l  shat the f i t  srlll he ta p  
h**y from n >• on taming <tat the 
h *T t  <tafdA-

Tbe price c f  > r , s  bgV S--c* <a 
the’ ffdtihh a»d"fleisTT# '- ST TaW 
hat fa row -F'w --vg a ttatau trit-taffcp 
The wtee qfu ded Iv  Tocul hffppf* w. * 

Thn*--day »■ m tar 
Th*' y k f f  ta shl* xv-rfe’ y x ,i’  a 

re ptxa <* hsf? o'-r aree, whfte
• are ta p riffff arnri. h g lu t , souse c d  
voff-1* tnaktac a TferV a* a qwwrtrilr 

<*a i n eigT-t acre patch near town 
h  V* UTffilatr* ha* aJreriy pi W-d ri* 
b;Vw. «M rk  ta ari lad for a’ ne* «*»■

Vreocwwt ThraTre. wtvtrii tn<  
vneatri hy the Ceriach fh p htns Co 
Thta gfeew th* Tampa CtaPecxj-mcry 
and candy hffritsp n ata-h tartta K  
catarii an^ * l*w  ro w  da »htab ta

Mr* A < 4e and ihffdrrp tfrotH 
Sstnrday ta Mtaml They were ac- 
c/uapanvd hy Mt«* Rffaaheth Cede, 
svhn tnmadned for a staff *  i'h Mr and

The chaniplcnshlp of Clas B foot
ball In District No. 1 will be decided 
Friday afternoon of ihls week when 
the Miniphia f ’yclonc plays the Miami 
Warrtom at Miami.

t'arnpu won the championship of the 
district last year and then won In 
District No. 2. defeating Slaton, but 
as long as the local school is out of 
the running this year, Pampa fans 
are anxious to see our neighboring 
town of Miami win the honors.

The Miami team, which Is given up 
to be one of the best in this section 
of the state has defeated the follow
ing schools this year, and has been 
scored on only once in the six games: 

Miami 12. Wheeler 0.
Miami 21, Shamrock 0.
Miami <12. Panhandle 7.

. Miami 74, Canadian 0.
Miami 20, McLean 0.
Miami 24, Perryton 0.
Memphis has won all her games, 

and among them defeated the fast 
Canyon team, which prior to that had 
defeated the Amarillo team, so it Is 
believed that this contest will be a 
hot one.

The game Friday will begin at 3 
o’clock, Provided the weather Is 
go,xl a large number of enthusiasts 
wtll-go from this city to see the bat-
• le

► •

LOS ANGELES PAPER
TELLS OF FAST ROUTE

The foUowIng'editorial appeared fn 
la t Saturday’s Issue of the Los An- 
c-le.« Examiner, regarding the Helen 
Cat-fit line of the Santa Fe railway, 
which traverses this part of the Pan 
handle, p.irs'ng through Pantpa:

B?lt,’ r Time Made on ffelen Cut-elf 
It is reported that the Santa Fe will 

run experimental pas«enger trains be- 
twe-n Chicago and I .os Angrie; via 
th* Helen Cut iff. This to determine 
whether a fast passenger service be
tween these rttles Is prartleable.

The Helen Cttioff is unique and the 
p< pie of California -hould know more 
'bout it.

Helen, on the main line of the rail
road. Is a few miles west of Albuquer
que. also on the main line. The Rolen 
Cutoff < ven  t from Helen, to Xew- 
f >n, Kan . s distance of Tiff mite*. 4 

The eutoff run* sou’ h of the main 
tine and eliminate- - n. ny g sde* 
wbi, h are encountered on C-e o ’he*- 
rente. It i* n—d . principally Jot- fa 
freight t'viir.s, T V  rt m |f-»e f* »«o t  
or |wt**‘ -figer 'rain 
R.vxn’ly an nnexp- cte-d oceurre" e  

tsuxht many t.o* Angetas ard ovh r 
p»- pie the sitperi »ri;y of the Helen 
trim# »  n IN  i! (At p*s-engef train* 

There was a Washout on the matn 
line n* ar A'hnquerque and the t'»H 
fifffflff l-tirlied wa* rm ’tJ via llrh s  
The train hvafel alone, killing time. 
aa4 o.tr .e,1—j* ..Xew: n—t l a—b - 
V- d <f -rhednle
The y.-*3 rger, w, re aslor’ -V  d 1' 

leartr that this line, which had pro
vided the*;: *o march ta  e "  serv ice 
ir ia  the main tine, ta used mostly for 
f*«s freight Vraifk*.

No itavM the opi-tut ion f t  fre c ' t 
trains ov»r the better gr -le* of the 
|W n tr i’off is an ?dc, ntvee to t*.e 
Star s Fe f r - i t l ’ depart* bn* 5 

. A.-» « ■, wot-hek* -J* pattantaNr. acr 
A |sc <t»y trip fr-ua Chi am  to l . »  

ta tr iev  whfch I* S'-'A-V* via th  
lt<Vu cstr off. would do more to tail-1 
up "he Sar.la Fe frwsy'A riv *ar<» han 
the p-ry sent prriVfenor gtxen to the 
fr» Iflfltf train*. It wouhl br;tt* new 
thontuinds of ta tties  *»4  v. ext: n 
tat* t r ie , an * many of th «e*. s * r v s  "

taatfert n-s-taa.:* b»Ad ts* sp tSc 
-wxntry and ***'•_•■* to th* rartr-sat 
onuvany’s kssstae** 
ff ta to he hop-d that the t« rit* 

al ng the Ik-l'q Cti.Mf wifi he decried 
from the ps«~-ng‘ V rather thsn the 
■fnr-ight eertice awgle .

*■

A’OPE COTTON CAVED
THAN WAS LAST YEAR

A rtgdjff* t *  ff t-. -V- ’ .V -p Vial
<~ft-r w* ff. 4* j-’S*' ■ ,f t’  s, -

at ;*e fVhe"»1 G- -e.T.- e-q. aaftoari-e*
!h»t Up t*  Khrt Iff. UsT bsta* rtf eot 
t.fff. have - lurit 'fifrinnl in Gr*y C‘ wn*v 
Thi* r* of >he 1 * c -p. a: .1 -*r - tr
tag txutad h»le« a* half hale*.

At the «atnc la te  tart jsur taffy I f f  Morwta# *  U p » »  at 11 sTh ck
b: 1* *  had Went gnawed, which «h -*r* v hunch o  K m * , c r  1 r  «
• :-»• Ttwue ta -ictav a<-resce in crt*tai 
ta M f i  t h M f f  B N

CHAS M. PIPKIN.
Market Correspondent 

Kansas City Stock Yards. — Cattle 
receipts Monday were 7,000 smaller 
than a week ago. and this decrease, 
together with the plain quality of 
killing classes show that the end of 
the grass cattle movement is at hand 
and that the short Ted kinds have 
started to come. Practically every
thing In desirable flesh was steady. 
No full fed steers arrived. Hog 
prices were down 10 to 25 cents. The 
largest decline was in the light lights. 
The winter packing season has start
ed and the market should develop a 
stable position. Sheep and lambs 
were quoted firm.

Monday’s Receipts 
Receipts Monday were 28.000 cattle,

7.000 hogs, and 5.000 sheep compared 
with 35,000 cattle. 6.000 hogs, and
8.000 sheep a week ago. and 20.700 
cattle. 7,3000 hogs, anti 4,000 sheep a 
year ago.

Beef Cattle
Killers were In the market early 

Monday and where they found any
thing of desirable flesh they traded 
freely at strong prices The plainer 
kinds sold slowly hut fully ste-dy. 
Mi st of the straight grass fat steer* 
brought ft? 25 to f8. end short fed 
steers 18.25 to 19.75. Some that had 
been given a short round of rot'on 
-eed cake on gra-s brought 17*75 to 
fK.2'. A few fairly good fed -teef* 
sold at NO to 110,30. but choice "qual
ity and full fed steers were enti uly 
locking. Cows and heifers were 
steador affit fit fairly active demand. 
Prices for cancers and cutter* ranged 
ftv.m $3.15 to $183. and butcher cow* 
from 14 to ft?.50. a few short fed going 
up to 87 lletfer* brought $3 to 88 So. 
None showed any m.-tettal amount of. 
fext. Veal calves were ste dy. hest 
tight weights bringing $11 to $11.5 V 

Stackers and Feed*r»
Liberal receipts of ‘ lookers and 

feeders met an active demand at 
tring prices Retter weather con

dition* broadened the demand from 
the corn belt and the trade will prob
ably remain active the < »t of tho 
week. Quality of 'he r ltcd ir , waa 
£W ,*d. —1—.._—  ...

H '5*
Hog p-lev's hr.'kc lit to 23 cent*. 

The light lights wore off 25 cent* ar-d 
tie r weigh** down 1* to l*  cent*. 

This tended to talar- the pr*>e 
-pr Al. *■»> '-rt >h-' g- ».'|J  n ir L a a l  
•he to* |»'!m of th-- season T ' - ’ op 
tic-', fll.f1 . was p»id for weight- ttn- 
Vr { -v r. Th-- bulk o f.’ h- 17’ * 
to 20«t jvotrd h-'g* brought f l  73 to 
f i t  13 Packtrg. - iw» - dd » f> 23 
to 39.75 and ri-vL (sees and ei** f i t  
to f i t  30 ■

?heep *ed L » - b »
Prs« , . Uv r.ll 

Mcndav w»-e 
$13 i,i 815.30 
—T, ,- . • , ' ,

v.* -rl1eg< j-

«nd

me ifiww off- -ed
i>rt fed - that * *!d at
They were ,-rr.C. 1
U M c'vf. ^ ’>• Tv-.
f ’ l r. » were t o-,|y

(  A T T V  yi- • T»V rN ~y

v-tVei 22 , ; f calves
M n* lay L  r i <\ x <- b f « M  -rffvd

t v aatl'i*.
II It Fr -  ts v ff ’2* cart <ad* off 

i-atvle TwrtriUy ft ** Ydl« Vvurtv 
Texan.

K “$t A- 2k*r<̂  -r 
(  Hj -

v-* 1 > v- 
| \

V *|  f t  
• ‘J*

—a?M • - r
T Y F T W 5 —ffrri-—* r -*T o r

rattle X -v- rt * •* ■ A
j ’  It .C. rtt re er* y d

- tr-rta ft  T f  lN9> '-Wi ».* t V x
m w  ; f  | V  T * L n  TYif V "»ac*
m l l « i i  k au r i v**«*iy  ^  -W- p»*C*

^ >___ _

AT THE U ttM O D tS f C tlLhC ff
ffwc’ vy « Y  - I c  * 43 «  • I. w  

H cr; h. tSuta rtat' r  Vwt

Mr awd Mr* C P  BHMtariiwsn^atil 
■by «xqe AmarOta ri*ff<w* Monday (

i > «  <rvh F a  me «  ta ff m 8 t :  ay. 
MTtanffff’ff Mtasiewa y S x t a t  t r M x

Mr*, ff 8,

ff I ‘ V *.
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Exchanges

M M .................
. Claude News: There Is nothing 
more satisfying than sunshine end 
warm weather to Panhandle farmers. 
That is Just what we are having and
*50 days of Just such weather will put 
most of our farmers on easy street. 
May we have It.

ADVERTISING RATES—l.ocal read 
era, when run among personals. 10c 
per line; cla-alfled sds, 1c per word, 
each insertion. Display advertising 
rat* s upon request

lilKKlns News: Those who have en
dured de*perat*> adversity can best 
appreciate prosperity. But they rare
ly ever really enjoy their prosperity 
because they always remember the 
lean years and hold tight to What they 
have and fall to get the most good of 
their possessions. The man who saves 
up dollar by dollar until he has accu
mulated a fortune has a far different 
idea of the worth of money than the 
31 h. who has gone to bed poor and at

If what you did yesterday still looks breakfast learns that he has struck 
big to you. surely you haven't done , „  rjc|, j„ 0u The latter spends lav-
much today.

• The American wage 
more horsepower at his

earner has

Ishty. as a general .rule, and many 
•lines reverts back to his poverty.

A POPULAR QUESTION
Clinton Post-Dispatch: There la 

one question we have heard In Clin
ton more frequently In the past few 
years than any other, and that is: 
"Where do the people get so much 
money to spend on autos, fine houses, 

i luxurious clothes, radio sets, shows,
( ’ W <• •'•(>• •• It M being asked

j Just as often everywhere else, and 
ihat the residents of other communi
ties have also been predicting that “ It 
wilt have to come to an end.** But It 

i hasn't.
Where .does all the money come 

' from? The answer Is not an easy 
*nr In the first place money Is ac

tually more plentiful than in the old 
days. But the main reason is that 
in this day and time everybody 

tvorks. Today father la not the only 
breadwinner of the family, and It Is 

j ’>ot uncommon to find four oe five 
v-aga tim ers living under*one family 

I roof. They are all producing, they 
ere all well tmld, they enjoy their 
• -oney for the things they like and, 
altogether, they keep the army of 

; manufacturers and middle men and re 
| toilers bfisy.

This “home market" In the United 
■States Is worth more than all the 
world markets put together. Our 
people are paid the highest wage* 
paid to any of the world's workers.

 ̂ jand since they earn wood wages they
Sayre Journal: The open field, the^an ^p*,^ more liberally than the

ny other country. They
|- poor shelter for machinery, lou >irp not "cheap,” and yet they are not 
<an guess quite closely as to how a, spendthrifts. They have worked

elbow than
the worker of any other Industrial na | fenj.e corners and the barnyard make w„ r|lf>nl of 
tlon Ills work Is made easier by the, a poor abetter for machinery.' You
her epower that he uses, his produc
tivencss is multiplied and his earning j farmer Is prospering when you see h9rd to brln„  the|r standard of living 
pow. r is correspondingly Increased to j m Reeled machinery about the place. up tf> the highest point in the world —

According to scientists It took ages 
for s muskrat to became a real. But 
a furrier can do It by the simple pro
cess of making a coat.

A Pampa cynic say* thit prosperity 
gives us the opportunity to pay. on 
ten installment accounts Instead of
one.----------- — — ;--------------------------*---------— —

The man who refuses to give any- 
'hing more then his employer expects 
needn't look for anything more than 
Is employer will have to give.

It Is said by a writer that the motor 
car has helped us to see more o( the 
world. Yes. but which world—this 
or the next?

The man who boosts his town is a 
good cltlsen. He need not brag— 
simply teJl the truth. Tall folks why 
the old home towns, with Its modern 
conveniences, healthful climate -and 
congenial cltlsenship. la a fln» place 
In which to live. It will interest 
them and. If nothing els®, it will re
sult in yourself Im'ng more happy and 
more contented.

ATTENTION. TURKEY RAISER*,
If those who have turkeys for sale 

on the Thanksgiving market will eith
er phone or write us their address 
and tell us bow many turkeys they 
have for sale, we will be very glad to 
keep them posted as to market quo
tations.
t f  Pampa Poultry Producers Assn.

AUTO REPAIRING

V HUDSON 
AND ESSEX

A SPECIALTY

J. A. P E A R S O N
PHONE »«  PAMPA. TEXAS

the greatest per capita Wage in
world. -

and they are not going to quit earn-

A pomlneht oil man recently re 
mirk*'d; "I ant absolutely an opti
on t bn the oil industry. I cannot see 
h«>w one could be otherwise in the 
ca*«> of a commodity the use. of wrhich 
I* constantly Increasing, not only In 
th. -e line- where It is already in use, 
but In other* w here It Is -being newly

,lle Sight* like this are too common. It
is a leak in the hu-fne** shop that j )n)t „ nd saving and spending and let '■ 

j may cause It to sink In time. The rhat standard of living drop. That * |
the nearest answer we can offer to*mrtner whit cleans up his machinery 

t the close of the season and store* 
t carefully away under shelter, after 

making a record of any repairs need
ed before Its use next season will al
ways be ready on time, and time Is 
an important factor in good farming.

the frequently asked 
"Where does- all the
from?”

question of: 
money come

Age Is not a passing of years. Age 
Is condition of mind. We have all 
*-een hustling youngsters of SO or TO 
rolng snapplly through the world, 
v-hfle doddering old men of 4a or 50

employed. Recent flush production; Wellington Leader: Dr. P.AV. Horn, 
brought about price reductions, but nr*sldent of the Texas Technological
this i- a temporary condition. The fu- college, showed he knew something Wf.arJI> boU|nd f  ex
ture o f  the oil industry was never j ,b(Mrt con,iir,on* when he said:
hi;g *r nor.surer." It Is this type of \\> will have to develop our o w a jp ^ ^  
aggressive American who has the def- j *..< Unique for \Y. <t T* \a«. In large could parn „

.Acuities which surtound oil produc-- 40a|e operation*. Also we Intend to '•

PATENTS
Obtained. Send model or sketch 
and we will promptly send you a 
report. Our book on Patents and 
Trade-marks will be sent to you 
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
. . .  PATENT LAW YERS—  
305 Seventh St.. Washington. D C -

tiorv . nd enabled the United States to 
b--t r e the greates’ oil producing and 
oil <t ing nation In the world. No 
other Industrf  .must overcome so 
tr ny natural obstacles as oil. and no 
* th> . industry In c-c-nt year* has 
been nt >re harassed hy political nag
ging than has oil

peciallte in the development of tex-

Age Is not a m a"ar of physical well
Ituny robust men who --------— — — ■■ ■ -----

living by physical labor ) M M M 4 M M 4 4 M 4 4 4 M f t i v  
seem older than those who go bright E S T A T E
!)r through the world hiding physical ,

-tie engineering knowledge which W ill, htndlcaps wh|ch * cllld deprPsg mo,, , FA R M  LO AN S-
» Jpvi until It bf* 'r»men mor* j n!l J J
-ro.per.us per person than the State w h e „  „ nd w h y  do<. ,  come? I ; LE A S E S  AND  R O Y A L T IE S )

Somewhere in a man's life Is a deft- J J List your city property with me. )
[« t * »  line, bisecting Ills pathway. Be ; > | have calls for residence prop

where the tall com grows It has: 
been listed as a better business sec- 
ion for the pa«t two years but this ore he reaches that line, hi* gate isl

In.;

We always have with us the man or 
women who feels that he or she pos- 

— the solution to all the perplex
ing pi Mem* of thf times A know), 
edg-- of s-me of the doctrine* adran 
o**d by t’ leorists and dreamers a few 

-e* and- words pi. Wed up here and 
• alone are need to formulate a 
for the reformation of society by 
■ people They always think In a 
nal or Internali<mnl scope. They 

give a though

due to unusually good years It „ , pd Meadlly . h#.,d ,lT„
will take considerable development to p|sh,  for and ,blnkg of lhe ftt„  
make West Texas permanently pros
perous. but thb day Is coming.

I

nai
se ldo m seem t > give a though: to the 
ta<k of refortring their own commun 
Ity or the thing- they"can do. of the

Miami t'hlef: It Is thought th-'l 
»n extra *e sion of the legislature will 
be called to work on tick eradication 
and graft. Why no: tackle the free 
-ext bo-'k graft, also Our free school 
V'ok* are a Joke and the biggest graft 
f all Governor Ferguson will op 

pose this extra session, and t )  our 
way of thinking this Is one of the 
mo-t sensible stands Mrs Ferguson 
has taken since she has been in of 

p- t. -nw they nnlerstaad They n.-e Why not let the grand Juries 
*  dd much rather discuss problems work on the g*alt Charges? The legls 
and issues that the greatest minds latlitre can and would do nothing: a 
rarnot fathom Bat fortunately we Krand Jury working under In
alsy have a few practical reformers -  struct tons from an attorney who 
I*- p.«* whs work to make the home know* hi« bnsluvs* and Is U*d afraid, 
town a better place in which to live.
W > never think of *hese pe_p> as re 
fo me s tor ref rrrers they are. in 
tf-e fetter seftse F«-r they are pos-F 
h lists They d » n t -p- nd their time 
in wile dreaming, in spr-ngtating on 
ch.-rges and improvem-nt* Th » are 
too gr- at -for their nn b rslanding 
They re. Ogatre rhe fart that reform 
and improvements mu*- begin at 
b.-'trte Unconsdnusty they mak> them 
set\ e< |m rter cittcen*. Then con 
m;. asly ttey «e.-k to make rheir com 
mnnfties better pla-e. in which to

ertv. large tracts of land 
; exchanges for farms.

and

> Good connecticns with oil (Irma ] 
and real estate dealers ever i 

‘ the United States

F .  P .  R  E  I  D

Just so long as he is a forward lo*-k- 
ng man he is young, while the future 
dominates and motives him. he has 
ruth.
But when he crosses the mental 

'luhlcon and begins to think of the 
vst. live in the pa«t and abandon M M M 4M H M M M M M M M 4

■dan* for the future, he becomes o l d -----------------------------------------—----
regardless of *he number of his bir:h-

Offiee in Residence on Main St. ]

: n  233si i : m t m i in n ,

SUPERIOR

P R O F E S S IO N  A L  V A  HJtS

HOOVER, STUDER,
STUDER ft WILLIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Conveyancing, Notary Work 

Titles Examined 
Office over First NatM Bank 

‘ PAMPA. TBXA1 *

BARBER SHOP
V. ft. V BRUNOW

IMi.vnivian atnl Htirfteoii 

PAMPA • • TEXAB

• *- Office Hours ID to I I — S t j  I  
t*Si State Llcsnse No. 7761

First Class; BarTer Work 
for the Entire Family. 

BATHS LAUNDRY AGENCY

K in n is o n  &  W a lk e r  

P r o p r i e t o r s

bt trtttttx tt 1 1  t t it t t t t t

ARCHIE COLK. M. O.

f 'h tn itiu n  nut! S u rg ton
Of Hie. White Deer Building' 
Uffliu Ubiat 1*1 to I I —I  to l # 

PAM PA.,TEXAS 
Res phone g. Office phone U

. !

DR. A. R. SAWYER

Doctor o!

DENTAL SURGERY 

Puone No. 65 Pampa

One thing we can’t understand 
about golf Is why some people play 

when It makes ’em so darn mad.

I t W i
'.iys Ftioaa Star

, ,  . k , . - .

«:•! unco.er the graft la a harry. 

Raa lall Courty News, ft pay* to
p T i i t y  from hoase rnd scc htw the 
o her tit les  lives. ere of
en corrected hy visiting other sec- 

•ton« of the cmntry and iw js li fe *
-ee everccme. A woxaa Pom the 
Southwest who had been reared to be
ll, ve that people of another section 
t the ccwn ry were cold blooded and 
•lirc.*t di«conrte->n« to strangers, re- 
estly made a trip ia*o that sec;i*m 

sad found that her life dong ideal* 
were absurd Human estate is about 
the same The world « N F  There 

its*4T may snob* in every -ertiou: there are
forged per* and jelly beans in every sm ite ; 
to re- there arc *etS-h a*4 hateffM peefd- in »  

bat fo rsM T ly  there

m .

Th* l . e im -  tr--a*y in 
a Male W. canoat yet 

that warring aa'ton- are apt
gatd -nch agreements a* scrap* <d every met ton. bat Sortanj 
p*p»r Rat as an indication of the are kind hearted, liberal 
att-tii^e of the nations of the old and considerate peoyde la every ncc- 
uxwld. it is probably "be n w t signlf tfon of the r id e  Ideal* of a lifetime 
i ant event in recent M tbry France. t (v  open s y e t  by gettiwc a*ay Rem 
Ge c any and England have learned beam and weeing bow the other fid 
that modern war does not pay. The low live*
R®o»*e of th a t  nations ate disdla* -  - ■»-____ __ _
lowed They no burner mm *S«ry. hem basdntir * soealled has enrn
or r->Tonnce it  mtvdetn war. They see e| the characferdxatdon r< good hnsi 
r:- rdjr *  b deo«, loss at IR ,  mad peas"  by It* e#«rt« to promote andec 

aathma) economic mfn The standing and merh the good « « I  or 
rf power thoawy b  rapidly the p M t  Oovemor C V tvace ' X. 

N in tn i  and an era of 
• * * 1  e'-ope-atf- ui is a boa 
Rs Mnoe. ft |* ewremraging tn me Five destroys an ave age « f  gig Am 

*  "F* «dd v » '» r x ; « -  - *R down To- ertr-aa hemi» every day Moot of the 
ar -and a c-n:-**> ■  t«M » and Sre- are caused by grans 

»**■ " to arbPmte grievap 
►cetera IMpdoxa-,

I t O M K  M A D E  C A N D Y  

C o !d  D r in k s  a n d  C ix a r s

O w n p k  l c  L in e  o f  

N c l io o l  S u p p l ie r

C FAMFA CONFECTIONERY
• ̂  w W I 'm  e g  c y  \"TT¥

M«rdy of
ta take

****' * ntw •- h>ce « >k-n 4bis 
aee ad a reeagntthm mf n 

►f n rb  Mvka <a the pnrt eg 
pde d  th u r m m iV s  a  
ag.. natvna migl t carry on 
w- m '<rr p V e  natsm  
6ov •* beg, at any rate *

pohtral

»cr

GET WORft |QC»
t i* the time tn tone up the 

» k e r  laying Notice bo* i

md vdtnltry after you t* 
er* ted fr*»’'« Sax Sal Y*n t * i  H

SANITARY |
BARBERSHOP 3
----------------------------------------- ::---------------q«

-firs! a
class 
Barber 
Work 
Balks 
and
Laundry
Agency

SCHNEIDER'S
Commercial

Hotel
PAMPA - - TEXAS 

A Flid-Cliss lintel
CUISINE A - t -  COOO ROOMS 

RATES 6 S »  PER DAY

SUBSCRIBE FOR THft

Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

St g Vnnr-gSk far gia Maathn 

A. M. S t l O  ft C O - PaftWaham  

D A LLA S , T E X A S

rnlWCnp RHJs HBCWnM

run  PAMPA NEWS OFFICE

1906
NINETEEN YEARS 
of Faithful Service to 

Pampa and 
Tributary Territory

The First National Bank
B ft.

O F  P A M P A
FINLEY. PretUent DcLEA VICARS. Caahler

1925
■i n ■ i T.I

^ T m t i m T i a T T i T T r m i r t T r m n

Remember 
the Doors 

and
Windows

When fixing ow r >-our home, or if  you arc 
building anew, remember llul Ihe Doors and 
Windows have much to do wilh the finished 
a|>peamnce o f the room.

We are showing many very attractive de
signs in a variety o f sites and grades.

PAMPA CITY DRAY

E, I .  EMridce & Son 
Owners

FREIGHT. EXPRESS AND 
BAGGAGE OCR SPETIAI.TT

d d d

We
Nnt1.se

;n
■n
it

COURTESY

QUALITY

SERVICE

Panhandle 
Lumber G

OUR AIM —
TO HELP IMPROVE 
THE MNHANDUP*

Phone o f

i i i u u m a u n i u n r m r r m t r r r r r ^ t r f r r r r t r

The Furniture Store in the Panh

7 J  C R E D IT

V /tv’// f ) 7X S  £>i
\  r— x . .■* T  »  v u cAmariilo Texas

:: 1T)U L S, JAMESON
a . pa.-.ra-.fi * r-ecr *

I jw  Stork and General 
AUCTIONEER

M  e Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Po;nt.«

•W

■** KwiMd *hag m a  m r ami to lay

YOUR

*Oa ft
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  *  POLITICAL IDOL!
♦  — -
♦  •  By J. H. Lowry
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Before ittcu p t lii i  discussion ol' 
political idols I desire to retract a 
statement made last month. At that 
time 1 aald the laaue In Texas politics 
next year would be evolution, and that 
candidates for the many oMIces would

* elected or defeated on account of 
their views on this paramount Issue.

■ 1 had good reasons at that time to be
lieve evolution would be para mounted 
In Texas politics next year, but It's 
dangerous to attempt to forecast Is
sues two months ahead, for already 
evolution, like the cross-word pussle, 
has been dropped In favor of Ques
tions of greater Import. 1 erred last 
month, and I take this occasion to re
tract. The political Issue next year. 
In Texas and other States, will

* Col. Mitchell and his attack on the 
Navy department. If you become

* candidate, and guess correctly the 
sentiment o f  the people on the Col. 
Mitchell Issue, you will make a safe 
landing at the pie counter; otherwise, 
your banner will trull In the dust of 
defeat.

In July I promised, even thought I 
had, following last year’s election, de
clared myseir out or politics forever, 
to select a candidate next year and 
give him active, enthusiastic support.
I even promised to believe for a time 
that my candidate, whoever he may

,  be, Would make good him promise to 
lower taxes, and to throw up my hat 
and execute a whirling Dervish dance 
when he speaks. This led a friend to

*  write and ask who my Ideal states
man was. I beg to reply here that I 
have no Ideal statesman at present, 
but will have one by June or July of 
next year. I always have an Ideal 
statesman when a hot political cam
paign Is on, hut never have one long 
at a time. And 1 do not promise to 
Idollxe the statesman I will select 
next year for more than a few months.
I reserve the right to oppose him and 
cuss him the next time he runs. Ex
perience has taught me that my po
litical idols will not stay enthroned.

*  hut like Hagan they soon fall and 
^shatter. I have had many political
Idols in my time, but they all tumb
led from the pedestal in a few months 
or years, and I said mean things about 
them after I began worship at other 
shrines.

My llrst political Idol was Grover 
Cleveland. When he was nominated 
in 1884 I had not the slightest d< ubt< 
that if he should be elected all the 
country’a troubles would soon disap
pear and pm«perlty'a lights would 
gleam In every section of our great 
nation. Mr. Cleveland was strong In 
hls opposition to the tariff, and I was 
conlldgnt he would hunt down the fel
low who started the tariff and, slay 
him on the spot, following which the 
pockets of the poor would begin to till 
with coin and the thieving tariff band
its would have to go to work. Soon 
after hls nomination there were whls 
perings that Mr. Ctevelsut had slight
ly shattered the moral code, but these 
whisperings I denounced as slander
ous lies. Mr. Cleveland, however, 
faced the charge* trade against him. 
admitted them, and said a p rs rt 
fhoatd always "tell the truth.”  F t  
this I applauded him and gave 
more enthusiastic support than I r..»<l 
given him before he made the u4ir>i*- 
sicn. notwithstanding I had gon<- mi 
record as declaring I would r w t  
support any man guilty o f such nrtr 
conduct. Clevelanl was elected, but 
«o far as I could le**u he never went 
gnyting for the tariff batons, and the 
golden lights of prosperity fallel to 
appear. In truth land I t«H It with 
shanae-faofsinesst. cotton w»nt down 
to X and «  cents. I stayed wt*h my 
idol through the time of depression, 
however, and toM the people W was 
very nnkind and fc dish to blame a 
president for tbe low price of cotton 
explaining to them thet tbe price of 
btl commodities was regulated by tbe 
laws of apply »nd demand. But Mr. 
LI- retard did no* last long ns a po 
lit leal Mol. BeTo-e tbe dsse o f bis 
neooud term a goodly number of pa 
trWtle IVmorrats made tbe discovery 
that ft wue no* tbe tariff that was ruts 
ing tbe < ountiy and »wslaving tbe pen 
pSr. but :be venal dememetfnathm of 
silver and tbf enthronement of tbe 
goM standard We began n mighty 
<r aande for tbe free erdnagr of d o t  
at tbe ratio o f K  to I  ( m n t  a r t  
jrby we ffved the ratio at Id to 1; in 
truth, as | mm recab. I never learn 
ed the m en *** J* ratio, but 1 did 
i*uhe some progress: I  learned to pco- 
Tvtupce the word. f fM b  1 dM PM 
know why we settled on Id to I  ns 
tbe ratio. I do know that t  would bora 

i a vile heretic and tmft

w tdd huve proposed U
m> vMoe toW by «*w w-
•■«*« That if we set up a *

«  *

V e y  dTbon erne of opr

ew IT to 1

bo heard a mile. Cleveland came nut 
strong sgslnst free silver, snd like 
Achilles, sulked In hls tent through 
the cstnualgn, and actuallv refuted to 
support the Democratic nr t.lnee. This 
was the shattering of my first political 
Idol, and the ahattering waa complete. 
I boldly charged that he had sold out 
to Wall Street, and denounced him as 
s drunkard sad other thlago that 
would not look well In print. ^  

But I did not remain long without a 
political Idol. About the time Grover 
Cleveland's treason snd perfldy be
came known there flashed across the 
political Armament the brightest me
teor that the people of our day hsvs 
seen. He came with n voice as strong 
as the thunder’s sullen roar, snd yet 
as musical as the falling waters. Like 
the prophets of Israel of old, he de
nounced sin and corruption In high 
places, and like the gentler prophets 
of the Lord, he promised the people 
e land of plenty and peace If they 
would quit following false gods and re
turn to the weye of political right
eousness With Ink of vitriol and pen 
of Are he tattooeCthe backs of those 
guilty of the great crime of ’”71’’— 
the men who, like n band of midnight 
assassins, stabbed silver, the money 
of the daddlee—end like the Isrnelltee 
In the wilderness erected and bowed 
down before n golden calf. He didn’t 
mince words, but with the boldness of 
n Riensl declared the bonds which 
held the people In slavery should be 
broken. In thunder tones he told the 
trusts, the Interests, and the slabbers 
of silver that they should not press 
down upon the brow of labor n crown 
of thorns, neither should they crucify 
mankind upon n cross of gold—and I 
knew he meant It. I had found In 
William J. Bryan another political, 
and I knew he was a man of Iron with
out a touch of clay. I organised Bry
an and free silver dubs and wept 
when the returns came in showing Mc
Kinley's election, declaring the stripes 
of our country’s flag should become 
dim from disloyalty and the stars put 
out their lights for shame.

I did not desert my poll;leal Idol be
cause of defeat, but drew closer to 
him and shouted a little louder when 
he made hls second race. In the 
meantime, loyal Democrats had reach
ed the conclusion that the gold stand
ard was not our country’s greatest 
evil, and we said very little about It. 
Imperialism had reaped Us ugly head, 
and on It our clubs and guns were 
trained. The Philippines had been 
grabbed, and the party of the wicked 
were threatening conquest of the 
world. Our leader made speeches 
that should have made the grabber* 
of the Philippines ashamed of them
selves, but McKinley was elected, and 
we have the Philippines on ou hands, 
with no Intention of turning them 
loose, especially im rtfT iSbvr planta
tions develop, as they now promise. 
FOr the third race I stayed with my> 
political Idol. For this race we drop j 
ped silver and imperialism. and made 
or our platform the golden rule; sad 

to telate, it p oved less popular than 
either o f the other paramount Issues.

But my political Idol had to fall and 
shatter. In 1912 I picked Champ Clark 
aa the man to aava hls country. In 
Nebraska a popular vota was taken 
and Clark had a long lead. Mr. Bryan, 
who had declared himself favorable 
to Clark, being chosen a delegate. At 
the convention, when Clark was with
in s few voles of the nomination, Bry
an deaerted him, giving as hia reason 
that the New York delegation was 
supporting Clark. The reason was 
unsatisfactory to me and my Idol fell, 
never to be rethroned.

1 have had other political Idols, but 
never one that endured. In 1590 one 
of the most memorable campaigns In 
the history of Texas was staged. 
There Is always something wrong 
with our government—some powerful 
Interest running rough shod over the 
country and Impoverishing the peo
ple. In 1890 every wrong, save one, 
had been righted, everything had be- 
ome religious snd was living uprightly 
except the railroads. The express 
companies, oil mflls. packers and man
ufacturers were behaving aeemly and 
taking no unjust tolls from the pub
lic. but the railroads were running 
rough-shod over everybody. It Is n 
fact that freight and paaaenger rates 
were lower then than now, and very 
low rate excursions were given fre
quently to enable people to visit 
places of interest, but the railroads 
were not doing right. We all knew 
something was wrong, because times 
were hard, and we became convinced 
that our poverty waa due to robbery 
by the railroads. To me railroads 
were monsters hiding behind walls to 
catch poor men unawares, seise them 
by the nape of the neck and the loose
ness of the pants snd shake them to 
pieces. At this time was heard the 
voice of one crying In the wilderness, 
warning the people that there could 
be no real prosperity until halters and 
muules were placed on the railroads. 
It was the voice of James S. Hogg, 
one of the noblest men our common
wealth has produced. I saw him and 
heard him and he became my political 
Idol. He wanted to e«tabllsh a rail
road commission, and I was with hint.
I believe I would have been with him 
if he had advocated tearing up half 
the railroads, or had had in hi* plat
form a plank requiring the railroad* 
to make a round-trip tale of one cent { 
a mile and furni*h Fullman* tree. 1 
knew he was too good to do wrong 
and too wise to make mistakes. I ar
gued for the Old Commoner on the 
curb* and In the public print*, and 
even went out to the school house* r>n 
the hillsides and In the valleys 
preaching "Hogg and Commission” as 
the cure for all our lls. Thi* I did 
for two campaign*, reaping a* my re-J 
ward the hatred of many who saw In 
James Stephen Hogg the the prince 
of demagogues, and In the railway 
commission a useless and expensive 
State bureau. But even the Immortal 
James Stephen Hogg, who.-e memory 
we gll revere, could not endure as a 
political idol.

In 1? '2. if memory serves me well. 
»be Democratic p »ry . after lighting

two losing bsttlss under the leader
ship of William J. Bryan, nomlnstsd 
Judge Alton B. Parker for president. 
The nomination did not please Mr. 
Hogg. The Texas Stats convention 
met In Houston that year. After the 
saviors of their country had completed 
the work of naming a State ticket snd 
building a platform of principles, sev
eral of the leaders were celled on for 
speeches. Several noted orators tra
ced the history of our grand old party 
snd Its glorious work from Jefferson 
up to the time of that meeting, snd af
ter pointing with pride to what wt 
had done for the country snd lambast
ing the wicked Republicans to n fin
ish, they reached their perorations, 
which were glowing tributes to our 
standard bearer, Judge Parker. Late 
In the afternoon Ex-Governor Hogg 
was called. It was known that he had 
net favored the nomination of Judge 
Parker and that he was not enthusias
tic in hls support of the nominee. As 
he proceeded with hls address, sev
eral In the audience, who probably 
were urged on by liberal draughts of 
pre-Yotstead stuff, began to heckle the 
speaker, asking It he was a Democrat, 
nd If a man could be a Democrat and 

not support the ticket. This angered 
the Old Commoner snd he literally 
cussed out the Democratic nominee, 
declaring him to be a "lock-jawed 
Judge,”  and other things. Right there 
and then I lost another political Idol, 
snd went sway mourning the fall of 
the mighty. I still believed the Old 
Commoner a great and good man, but 
nuver again would I have cast a bal
lot for him or applauded at one of hia 
meetings.

Yea; I will have another political 
Idol next year. I have no Idea what 
hls or her hame. but I know I will be-j 
tleve him or her the savior of our 1 
country, and that I will get ptad at 
folks w ho talk against him or her. | 
And I am reasonably sure that If I

live long, and my new Idol lives long, • the last word. 
I will see him or her fall and shatter. I — -

All summer msgailne covers may bo
An echo la the only thing we know ( bathing girls, hut not all bathing 

than can keep a woman from having are summer msgssine covert.
girls

AT
THE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

NOV. 9 at 7:30 P. M.
8EATS FREE NO COLLECTION

International Bible Students Association
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PAMPA SHOE AND 
HARNESS SHOP

- OUR MOTTO: 
SERVICE, QUALITY AND 

HONEST LEATHER

n

J. N. DEAN. Proprietor

|
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PAMPA. TEXAS

If you are dealing with the 
PAMPA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSN, 

we a it  both making money. I f  you arc not 
dealing with us we aiv liolli losing money.
We handle a good line of Groceries, also stock 
Salt of all kinds. Dairy Feeds, Poultry Feeds 
and Coal.

PAMPA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSN.
PHONE IIS E. D. ZIMMERMAN, Mgr

TAN-NO-MORE
TN f SKI N BE A U T i r  I £ R

* JS)

the Aka in cnM wcntlwv; tan and 
•unburn In tk* wanner mouths. 
Aa a bcantlUer It baa no equal. 

Tint*: White and Fink. Three 
tree, l i t .  M k and I I .M . at 
•Ft—t eonnteru.
10c will brtng yon a liberal 

■■■pjcwltb »i1b ifioaye FREE.
St Linden A rt Memphis. Tena.

tMb
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Qreater Demand for the 
Improved Ford Cars

The recent improvements in Ford cars have 
created a demand that n establishing new 
sales records.
Back of this growing demand b  the knowl
edge that Fori cars have gained their uni-

Xi

Get Your Stoves Now
Come in and see 

our big line of Gas 
Ranges and Heat
ing stoves. Many 
styles and types to 
choose from. We 
have Quick Meal 
and Vesta Ranges, 
alpshrdlu cmfw pn 
Golden Glow clay 
tube radiant in sev
eral . sires,- Quick 
Comfort, Ironton. 
and other heaters.

Many sires ami styles for l»ig ami lit:1:' k»l 
clienv -some cquip|tcd with oven Inal regu
lators ami automatic lighters. We will l»c 
Incased to simw you our complete line,

W .P. Davis &  Co.
THE WINCHESTER STORE

TH E TR IUM PH  OF  
R IG H TEO USNESS

MILLIONS NOW l iv in g  w il l  n e v e r  o ik  i
Uresent-dav plans and schemes for re-ordering 
the world continue to meet with consistent 
failure. Blit their failure does not hold as 
much meaning as does the Triumph of the New 
Order. The New Order continues to be ream! 
as present modes o f life and forms o f civiliza
tion make >vay.

The Triumph of Righteousness—right doing— 
is integrally associated with the troubles inci
dent to its assuming sway.

HEAR

A. D. ESHLEMAN

■■■■■dhb Wi ■ii< hi— i -

aranuhikMi J| ’ today** greater Ford 
Authorised Fold

to
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J. O. Pearce’s 
Meat Market

Wc arc here to serve 
the people of Pampa 
and vicinity. and appre
ciate all ho*incv* gi\cn
•s.

IF IT IS QUALITY  
WE HAVE IT!

fh ir prices are right. consitlering the quality 
and prevent high prices o f livestock.
W e do our oxen butchering, which enables us 
kt know just what wv are getting.

■OT BARBECUE EVERT DAT
W . W . S S ffO R V S  O A O W E T )

/
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BIGHT ATTENTION
TO MOLTING HENS

On* of two thins* should be done 
with tiw i around mol tint time. aayt 
•  raiser In an exchange. One I* to 
let the older hens f  before they fair
ly get to the time for shedding their 
feathers. They have now laid out 
their litter and must have some time 
to get through their “airIt" period, 
during which they bring In nothing 
■n<l keep eating. Kvery hen that la 
getting along tn years should walk the 
plank, right now, unless she Is spe
cially valuable as a breeder. I f  we 
would sort odr flocks over and do this 
■arty, we would he a good deal better 
off st the end of the season.

►'or the younger birds a different 
course must he followed. The one 
great thing Is to get the hens back to 
laying after the molt an soon as we 
can. and have them in good physical 
condition For that reason our treat
ment must not he so radical, as some 
advise, but natural and steady If 
you watch a molting ben you will nee 
that she la Inclined to be weak and 
leas vigorous than formerly. If she Is 
not really sick, still she is "under tl.e 
weather." _ Thin In because of the 
drain while losing the old ■ plumage 
and growing a new crop of feathers.

Regia the treatment hy cutting 
down on the food, especially the 
heavy, hearty fond. h*r a few ditya 
Meanwhile give the hens ell possible 
chance to mam around at will It 
may take some maxing to get them to 
do this, hut It la better f»r them than 
tn dump about In the bonnes The 
more the hen stirs around, the health 
•vr she w|ll be.

About the name mtlon may be given 
during the period of molting that la 
used when the hen la laying eggs reg 
ularty. Rut as the molt goes on. It le 
a rood plan to add some oil meal, 
which enters into feather construction 
quite largely. Ten per cent of otl 
meal In a mash mixture. Increasing to 
twice that, will do nicely. Watch the 
dmpplngu and act aeenrdlngty. Don't 
rive drsirs; they are dangerous and 
ma* lead to trouble Sunflower seeds 
are ts tter than medicine Re kind and 
patient with the molting birds.

Market Demands Plump, 
Well-Fattened Turkeys

The market dent*.ids plump, well 
fattened turkeys and prime birds 
bring the heat prices, tn order to get 
the benefit of this extra price It I* 
necessary that the turkeys Intended 
for ms^Vet be fattened hy generous 
feedinr h r  a period of three weeks to 
a month before marketing them. Rt 
pert men ta with confining turkeys at 
fattening time have not proven very 
rotlsfUrtory. Ry feeding the flock on 
•mod. sound, preferably old. com g u t 
Inclv at first and g-adually mere sin* 
the amount until the birds sre getting 
all they will eat along with aR of the 
***wr milk or buttermilk the birds will 
drink. 11, 0(11 b> found that the "fln- 
tsh" put on. as well a* the weigh* 
added, will move thaa pay far the 
extra effort required

k y _ _ All . s  > » _  ^  .a . s  W i  ,11 «»gf vffWvH W ™l*il fvf vsl w
are to be selected for fsttewlwg. select 
and mark those that sre to he kept 
far hreettwg stork To sell the Mff- 
gest sad best Is sure to result In a 
falling off la the vigor of the flock 
ami con sou newt ia*«<a

*»'WSru;»>-w-wuuc*>-s-ScwwaiWU>ki%W'XCJ

J Poultry Characteristics I
v rkyg is l sttewgth:
>  Head - Short, htwad and deep

ajfb. ■ m a _ w _ ̂  <w a - . - a -_ i^  tw in—s w n ,  "m il, RffMq iRf

5 Rwv Rr ght. shut sad proas!

> mints Wtdr apart.
1 W  k u q M  and

, vaywrrwt weakwessra:

r mg dfgwhftxus tm to hwse of J
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Teil Sex of Guineas
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THE PASSING DAY
By W ILL H. MAYES

Department of Journalism, University o f Texas

Fair Shewing Stats’* Rtsourcae
The Tsxss State Fair at Dallas Is 

an exposition worthy of n groat state 
like Texas. It has been a tbong of 
low but steady growth and In that it 

typifies the steadily Increasing pros
perity of Texas. Just as Texas has 
been lagely dependent upon agricul
ture and c< mtnerclnllam In the past, 
the State Fair has had to depend on 
agricultural and mercantile exhibits 
ror Its success, gradually adding the 
nduairlal as Texae ha* added Indus- 
rtea. Perhaps It will alwaya be die- 

tlnctly an agricultural and commer

tamable, bat those who have seen the 
river hnve wondered nt Its marvelous 
possibilities and have been appalled 
.it the great wasta of ita resources. 
In the scheme of Texas development 
a company financially atrong enough 
to harness and utilise Its resources 
has had Its attention directed to Its 
possibilities, and la now making a pre
liminary sufvey with a view to dam
ning and using Its waters, now want- 
Ing. and making It aaslsl In building 
h greater Texas.

Capital haa Its eyes fixed on the nu
merous spring-fed streams of South-

GAB |» GREAT
Higgins News: Pnmpa Is now hap

py, ns well a* warm. Wednesday of 
laat week natural gas was turned on
In the city mains and the whola town 
turned out to celebrate. Bo the b it! 
dream is now a very real thing In 
Pampa. Thera will be work for some 1 
time for the plumber* and gas fitters 
and money will be put In circulation. | 
We are offering our congratulatlona 
and hoping the day will come when 
Higglna will alao have an opportunity 
to turn on tha gaa. In fact. Higglna 
did have gee. but unfortunately It was 
not developed. That Pampa will find 
gas convenient and n very fine thing 
to have gobs without saying, h will 
help the town and pave the way for 
better things. Pampa Is the third 
town of the Panhandle to be supplied 
with gas. Shamrock ts tha second. 
Great la gas.

Perhaps thasa psychologists who 
hava elaborate theories on rearing 
children are right Their parenta 
never knew anything about such stuff 
and look at the result.

Our national defease problem may 
not be so great as wa imagine. These 
Investigations indicate that all 
branhee of tha aenrioe fltQl enjoy a 
good fight

rial fair, and It may be best that It west Texas and In time there Is sure 
should be. but the time has come to be an expansion ef Texa* resources
a hen the manufacturing Interests 
need greater recognition than they 
have been getting. Fairs are Intend
ed largely to point the way to pro* 
perily than follow In the wake of suc
cess. Farm exhibits showing fine re-

that will startle those who have been 
acru tomed to think of us as a slow- 
moving people

Read Contract* Cancelled 
Road maintenance contracts In nine 

counties of Texas have been cancel-
suits from farming stimulate farmers ( |*d because the rounty Judges and 
to greater effort. We progress by!, ommlssloners have had the courage 
• omparatlve study more than from jto complain that the contractors are 
.vny special desire for progress. A pp* doing their work poorly. Whether It 
suit bringing fair Is one that compels | |s justified or not, there l| sn opinion 
a study of the things fiiihst needed tor that many <if the road maintenaace 
the good of the people. . i contracts ar.» eltl.sr poorly or unwlae-

Nseda Stimulation in Manufacture |y drawn and that they allow ontract- 
What Texas needs Just now more ors to shirk •*»•:! work without very 

than anything else Is to study Its man- much danger of the p-or work being 
ufacturlng possibilities and to turn Its discovered, ui.lrss C filets Is and Inter- 
idle capital Into Industrial enterprises, ested cltlsens are unusually diligent 
The Texas State Fair has a wonder- In discovering and reporting poor 
ful opportunity to asslat In bringing maintenance work. Texas needs good 
this about. It has buildings devoted roads, but It should get Rill value for 
to the trades -to showing merchan- the mon-r expended 
dlse of every kind -but Texan* need Teas* Tech Cdlto* Needed 
to nee at their fair exhibits of the In- The attendance of nearly one thou 
dust rial arts and to be shown that in- sand students at Texas Technological 
deatrlal manufacturing Is now necea- College at the opening of the first 
sary for their continued prosperity, session, without any appreciable do- 
It Is all right lo be shown beautiful crease at other State athools. Justifies 
exhibits of dresses, house furnishings, the wisdom of the 1 glslatura In e«- 
automoblles and other things that tabUshlng the school There Is room 
make for the pleasure and comfort of In Texas ft»r all ts school* and they
the people, but the masses need more 
to be taught through our fairs how 
they may best acquire the money with 
which to obUin these things.

The next great enterprise of the 
Texas State Fair should be the erec
tion of a mammoth industrial building 
and the substantial encouragement of 
manufacturers, both In and oat of the 
state. In making exhibits that will 
show the possibilities of the fullest 
Industrial development of the State 

Devil's River Development 
Most Texans, who have not seen It, 

have been accnstomed to think of

should work In I a nrony lor the edu
cation of the youth of *hc State.

Danka Make Coed Showing
Texas banka are fell of money de

spite the "hard t;*n*»s" tty that has 
been heard in many part* r f  the State. 
Where the hanks hnve more money 
thaa they ran safely loan there Is oa 
usual prosperity, for the hanks most 
ly lead the money of their depositors 
Except In a very few localities crops 
are better than they were expected to 
be a month ago.' The rains that have 
fallen throughout the State are early 
enough to Insare good grain and grass

Devil's River and the sarrouading crops. Texas will soon forget Its 
country ns something wild and an- drouth.

SHERIFF »  SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The State of Texas. County of Gray: 
By virtue of an execution Issued out 

of the District Court, 17th Judicial 
District of Potter County. Texas, hy 
I. C. Sklllmaa. clerk of said court, oa
i  juurWpBi rPwttprw *■ owi»i vOrit
the 27th day of August. A. D. IMS. fix 
*avor of State Rank of Groom, a cor
poration. IP a case wherein Stw:e 
Rank of Groom a corporation, la plala- 
Iff. and W. O Fort enberry Is defend 
at. and directed and delivered to use 

as sheriff, I have levied apoa and will 
proceed to sell on the Igtk day < 
November. l> » .  between the borne of 
Id o'clock A. M , and «  o'clock P. 
at public vendue, to tbe highest bid
der for cash fa hand, at J. W Porten 
berry's place ha Gray County. Texas, 
tbe foitowkag described property, to  
wit:

One <t| forty (N l  
Case steam engine, o

Venders; one I I I  b 
owe 111 three 111 
plow; two (7 ) I

tbe

oag of

of E . O

favor of

X»d day of
R A GRAVES. 

h u f f .  Gray Caaaty. Te**'
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THE MAGIC CARPET
Once upon a lime fa the mystic land 

vf Persia, there was foaad among the 
treasures of a king, a wonderful car
pet. One had only to sit oa it. wish to 
be somewhere, sad away tbe carpet 
would fly till tbe wished Tor place 
was reached. Par hundreds of years 
It carried kings sad princes apoa the 
most am sting ad ventures. Ida 
\uow* what Realty became of ft. hut 
it may be that its laat threads went 
’■to the ssaheup of the flret Youth s 
Compaalaa. Par. like the magic car 
Wet. The Companion far IM i carries 
?.*a to the lead of your heart's desire 

ap into the 
mberiaea; out ou the western plains 

where the warlike Nava ho Indians 
live; far ap Into the goM rtglaaa of 
Alaska; and away on the flt f thtn  
urns fa search of treasures ami kadi 
islands. AE you need Bar suck extra 
ordinary adveutnrea la a young heart 
and a Tenth's Campanian. Don't lam 
time la getting started 
now and receive 

1 The Tenth's 
sues fa I f f* ,  and 

t  Tbe 
An far only U  

t  Or P U sl i 
tbe moat
Roth pabRcatiana. only «2 So 1  

„ THE T W W S  COMPANION

to run on

*  wflft be

Singer Sewing Machined
f«r«<

Let Ms «

D  f  ML ML
I \  • A I N K T S O D ^

AT GERLACII-HOPKINS MERC ANTILE CO.
f A U P X  TEXAS \
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PEANUTS—♦30.000.000 WORTH 
How the humble psanu. tu closely 

hilled with American hl.Uo-y Is told 
in the U. 8. Dpartment of Agriculture 
edurstl-mel film, “ Peanuts—I.IO.OIH',- 
000 Worth."

1li!s vegetable, s'tlch Is not ac
tually a nut but a ground pda. I* a 
native South American plant nnd 
found Its way to North America by 
way of Africa as food for prisoners on 
board slave ships In early Colonial 
days. Up to the time of the war be
tween the States the plant was nag 
lected by the •ouihern planters and 
was grown mainly In small patches by 
the slaves. During the war Union sol
dier* foraging for food came upon the 
“goober pea’* and found It palatable 
and nourishing. After Appomattox 
many of them carried the pod* home 
with them, and the peanut won lame 
dlate favor In the North, and Its cul
ture has undergone great develop 
ment In the South.

Fathers and Mothers
•

IT ’S UP to you to open an account for every 
one o f your youngsters and see that they add 
to it each week or month— this will foster in 
them the habit of saving and a plan for the 
needs of early manhood or womanhood.

THEN the stiffening o f the moral backbone 
and the development o f the judgment are sure 
to come with the practice o f thrift.

SAVING monev strengthens character through 
the lessons o f SELF-DENIAL and SELF-CON
TROL.

THIS BANK IS ALWAYS PLEASED TO 
HAVE THE YOUNG FOLKS ACCOUNTS

Gray County Stale Bank
C. L. THOMAS. President W. H. DOYLE. Cashier

G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Man doesn't really “hold" an offlee. 
He Just attaches himself to It and re
laxes.

The greatest study of mankind is 
man, but the most popular continues 
to be woman.

LOW COST TRANSPORTATION

Star Cars
M O R E  P O W E R
Commercial Chassis » VS25

Cowpeter
•TS

Coach » » BBS
Bedan..........................T7S

IF. O R Lansing. Mlch.1

DURANT MOTORS, INC.
JEBB FLETCHER, Representative
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Neighbors 
and Friends

who ire going to useg - A - s
which I know most of you will do, eventually.

WHY NOT BE READYT* •
I have the stock and men, and am anxious 

i to serve you.
Come in and lei’s talk it over before the rush.

- DEPENDABLE INSTALLATIONS ONLY*'L . H. Suilins
PLUMBING, HEATING and SHEET METAL

PHOXE m

•
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1 Mr. Consumer:

Dhl you ever slop lo think, that merchants who ad
vertise their goods are proud of them?

Do you know that whe nthe merchant Advertises 
his goods he places them in the strongest spotlight 
possible—nnd that he is glad to submit them to 
this test?

• w
When a merchant advertises his wares he is "telling 
the wnrkT about what he sells, and that he stands 
behind them. You, Mr. Consumer, should know' 
that the quality of what he handles must be good, 
Tbe merchant who advertises in this paper is proud 
of his gmds and wants you know what he has for 
sate. It is to vour interest as well as his to read the 
ads and Study the values offered.

Pampa News
ADVERTISING MEDIUM OF MERIT__
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Pltoao Local News and Society Items to No. 71

T. D. CLUB | ed. New officers were elected as fol-
The members of the L. T. D. Club !ow,: 

n»et at the home of Mrs. Ralph Arnold President—Mrs. E. W. Hogan, 
last Thursday afternoon at 2:30 . Af-; '  ,ce pendent—Mrs. F. J. Hudgrl
ter several games of forty-two were 
enjoyed, a business meeting was held. 
Two new members. Mrs. B A. Ltppold 
and Mrs. Ewing Williams, were voted 
into the club, Mrs. John Williams 
gave a very interesting talk op din
ingroom and bedroom linens. At the 

'close of the business meeting Mrs. 
Arnold, assisted by Mrs. J, Wade Dun

Secretary-Treasurer— Mrs. H. H. Is
bell.

Parliamentarian and and Critic—. 
Miss Fannie Hogan.

Reporter—Miss Ethel Wilson.
When the business meeting was 

finished the hostess served the 12 
members and one visitor present with 
delicious refreshments, consisting of.

"can. served delicious refreshments to bull**' sandwiches, chicken salad, tea 
the following members and one guest.1 pumpkin pie. The nett meeting 
Me-dames John A. Williams, Floyd held Nov, 17 with Mrs. George
McConnell. Roger McConnell, Ray- Inman, 
mond Harrah, 8. C. Pearson. W. C. *  *  ♦
Coffee and Mrs. Joe Logan, the latter MISSION ARY 80CIETY 
of Lubbock. The nett meeting will j The W. M. 8. met Wednesday af- 
be held with Mesdamea John A. and ! trrnjon a: the home of Mrs. B. J. Os- 
Ewing Williams at the home of Mrs. bor»* Bible studv. which was com

ducted by Mrs. C. T. Nicholson. Later 
a short business session was held and 
the members voted to take subscrip
tions to Holland's Magatine and the 
Dearborn Independent. Twelve mem-' 
bers and one visitor were present.

*  e  ♦
HALLOWE'EN PARTY 

Maijorje Buckler gave a Hallowe’en 
party Saturday afternoon from 2 to 5 
o'clock, to which the entire fourth

W. C. Archer.
♦  ♦  ♦

BAPTIST CIRCLES
__ Circle* 2 and 3 of the Baptist church
met Wednesday afterqoon with Mrs.
H Phillips. Devotional was led by 
Mrs. Kennedy and the business ses
sion was in charge of Mrs. John Me- 
Kati.y. Mission study was conducted 
by Mrs. 8. L. Anderson. Refreshments 
of pnneh. wafers and sandwtehea, 
were served the 12 members and st* grade was invited together with a few 
children present. These circles will other friends. The home was decor- 
meet negt with Mrs. J. E. Seltt.

tireles 1 and 4 met Wednesday af-" 
ternoon with Mrs. J. C. Barnard. De

al ed In Hallowe'en colors and the 
children enjoyed both outdoor and in
door games of various kinds. LateririUUUIl »  H U  o .  *» -  V .  i i n i u a i u t  s e w ; >

votlonal was led by Mrs H. R. What- delectable refreshments were served
ley. and the business session presid
ed over by Mrs. T. W. Johnson. The 
mission study was conducted by Mrs. 
T. B. Solomon. Thirteen members 
were present.

♦  ♦  *
8. 8. CLASS PARTY

Abnwt thirty members of the Sun-

the thirty-five guests present.

ENGLISH CLASS THEME ♦
4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

Defeat or Victory 
(By Alfred Gilliland!

Dick Anderson’s father was blind.
day School class of Mrs. B. J. Osborn and had been for many years Never 
repaired to the heme of Mr and Mrs. j had he seen his son play a game of 
Irvin Cole Tuesday night. The early. football, even though It was his great- 
part of the vvculi g was spent with | est desire
music and Mr*. C «-roi» Loftus favor* 
ed with several readings. Later three 
large bonfires were built and seiners 
and marshmallows sere roasted. Old 
?a«h’cred games wc-y played and a 
merry lime sms enjoyed by all.

♦  ♦  ♦  - 
FOR GIRL FRIENDS 

Wanda and Pauline Barnard delight- 
frMy entertained a number of tbelr 
friends with a Halloween party Sat
urday night. The home was decorat
ed in keeping with the season, and 
games of varlou* kinds were enjoyed, 
l.-ter sandwiches, cocoa and fruit 
were served the following gtrts: Cl- 
n *a itpwrtock. I.aura Mae Fox, Thel
ma Matthews. Yvonne Thomas. Fran
ces Campbell. Melba and Evelyn Gra
ham. Mary Beth Johnson. Claudine 
L  wvenee. A'Ma Mae and Claudine 
Ward worth. Blanch Anderson. Vir
ginia Rose. Mary McKamy. I .•wen a 
r  vie. Phyllis Smith, an !
Ruth Aleta and Marie Barnard 

...—...... ♦  * - ♦

’‘Dad” Anderson, as he was always 
called, had tried to be both mother 
and father to his only child; all 
through life he had been his pal and 
helpmate.

Dick wus now In college: the heat 
on the team, a quarter-hack known
throughout the country. . . „

it was the day before the champion
ship game and everyone knew Dick 
would not be there.

Defeat was in the air; everyone 
whistled "defeat:”  even the clouds 
seemed to sped "defeat "

Time—the whistle blew the game 
was on? The opponents were gaining 
-nd m Ave minutes had made a touch
down.

•Whoop-ee! Rah! Rah! Rah! An 
demon's here.' 'the peop!e yelled, as 
they saw Anderson approach the field.

Never before did a human being 
play as hard as Anderson. Throach 
the line he dived—like a cyclone he 

; * Mr led —nothing coaid stop him! He 
i !ad won the game!

U .

L O C A L
G o s s i p

John Boyd, for the past two years 
pharmacist at the Pampa Drug Co.. 
has resigned to accept a similar po
sition it  Texola, Okla. He expects to 
leare for Sunday for that place.

II. F. Wilcox and R. O. Dye of Tulsa, 
Okla., were rlaltora here most of this 
week. Mr. Wilcox Is president and 
Mr. Dye vice president of the H. F. 
Wilcox Oil ft Gat Company, which 
has extensive holdings In the field 
here.

Dr. A. R. Sawyer Is attending a 
Dental meeting at Amarillo Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of this week.

Do your Christmas shopping early. 
Malone Furniture Co.

Mrs. G. C. Crocker returned home 
Sunday from San Antonio, where she 
went as a delegate to the Grand Chap
ter of the O. E. 8. Mrs. Crocker met 
many high officials of the lodge at 
the convention, and reports a wonder
ful trip.

Sell us your next can of cream. 
Correct weights and test} highest 
price guaranteed. E. L. Eld ridge ft 
Son. 31-2tc

ANDERSON MITCHELL j "God. Anderson. how could you play
Mt«a Ruby Amherson aud Mr Rob-j*o bard s lier your father's death T* 

tat MBUmiM were united fa marriage hi* friends asked.
* *» the Baptist psrsonaue la this city J Well, you see. father has always 

at 8 ©'dork Saturday eveuiae. Rev. H. | wauled to are me play and today 
b  R. Whatley officiating The Wide the he watched the game from up 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. L  Aadec- * above." he slowly answered
aon of this city, aad tor the past year 4 .............* — --------
h\s been bookkeeper at the Rove EXPRESS APPRECIATION
Motor Compaay The groom Is a The grade teach' rs aad tketr ps- 
w«ft known young fanner of this ecus- pit* of the local *ch«ol wish to thaah 
mvaity. Both are popalar young pew- everyone who helped to pat on U.e ew- 
ple. and Ihetr asaay fHeuds wish them tecta** m at last Friday evening 
,  i 111 h»ppiar They will reside « •  S r c j r M y  Mr«. Mevder. Finis 
H e  groow's farm east of towa. Allred l a m  M 4Jv!rh Mrs S-weP.

♦  ♦  ♦  , Mrs T  K Rose. Wl'ma ReNreadv
LFACUE PARTY Mrs Hall. Mrs FVrgasoa. MeiLe Bird

Mm. W Tam laser aad Mis* Ld Richey. Mrs DnaMs.
Raa Mnftlnnx gave a HaBowe’ea • ---------*>--------—
party tor the Epworth League at the, News advertising gets results.
home of the hitter Saturday night. ’ ......  *• ..... r.
The moans neve decorated njmha-tc I NO. Nfi

the guests came |« p * Basediawnb«p a* Mu Estutu a* 
ras cashed M m  ft. Wsk. a n « * » .  la Cim t|

by the guests trying tu guess aha Cwsrt ed Qray Cansgy. Tuwau.
uarh ether were

Mrs. J. Wade Duncan returned 
Thursday from White Deer after eev- 
era! days spent with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Davis and baby 
laughter left Sunday for the southern 
part of the state.

Good Colorado lump coal for sale 
at the Pampa Poultry Producers 
Aason. tfc

Mesdames A. Cole, C. T. Hunkapll- 
lar and R. C. Campbell were Aina- 
'tllo visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. J. N. Duncan will depart Sat
urday for Dallas to visit with her 
daughters. Mrs. Herman Krelger and 
Mis* Jeta Duncan.

Forty-one cedar chests just receiv
ed in all slses. Do your Christmas 
shopping early. Malone Furniture Co.

A. G. McKay and family will leave 
Friday for Alpine. Texas, where they 
expect to spend the winter.

2. H. Muady attended the Texas 
Wheat'Growers meeting In Amarillo 
Monday.

Mr*. Cook and won of Kewaaee, III., 
arrived Tuesday evening and are 
thn guests of Rev. and Mrs. James
Todd. Jr.

Hen-y Schafer returned from Dallas 
Wednesday.

Wanted- IS* cream patrons to sell 
us their cream Saturday Highest 
price at* ays. E. L  Kid ridge ft
Son. SI2tc

Mrs J. Ely left Tuesday for Fort 
Worth, after a visit with her daagh 
ter. Mrs. G. C Walstad.

Thu Pipkin Produce Compare wants 
all your chickens.

SI tfc

Mrs. 8. L. Anderson returned Tues
day from Wellington, where she ac-' 
companled her daughter, Mrs. W. D. ! 
Key of Mobeetle, who underwent an 
operation st a hospital there. Mrs.: 
Key is reported doing nicely.

Mrs. Clinton Hentv returned to 
Palo Duro Sunday after s few days' 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Pope. Mrs. Joe White and son, 
Ted, accompanied her as far as Clar
endon, after spending the week-end 
here.

We want more cream. Sell us your 
cream and help keep up this better 
marketing condition. E. L. Eldridga! 
ft Son. 31-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stroope and 
daughter, Donna Lee, Misses Emma 
Lasttater, Lula Peters, Juanita and 
Bob Montgomery attended the Perry- 
ton Miami football game Friday. They 
went on to Liberal, Kan., with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Irvin, and returned to 
Pampa Sunday.

Cream! Cream! Cream! We want 
more of It. Will always pay highest 
prices and give you real service. E. 
L. Eldrldge ft Son. Sl-2tc

Miss Julia Parish, who is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Loftus, will de
part for her home In Connecticut, 
Sunday.

We are glad to assist you In plan
ning that new home you have been 
contemplating building. Our motto, 
“Service that Satisfies.”  White House 
Lumber Co., Pampa, Texas. 11-tfc

Mrs. J. P. McBee and daughter, 
Mia* Julia, left Friday for a visit in 
Lubbock, and from there they will go 
to Levelland to make thetr heme. Mr. 
McBee will go later. Miss Julia will 
be greatly missed In church work in 
this city, as she has been a faithful 
«  orker.

IjOts of oil and coal stoves for sale 
cheap. Malone Furniture Co.

Mrs. A. L. Wlnsett returned to her 
home in Higgins Monday, after a 
visit with relatives here.

See the double Bunson Burner 
Brooks gas heater before you buy. It 
ts a dandy. Malone Furniture Co.

Dr. A. R. Sawyer will go to Miami 
Monday for the week.

Make Housework Easy

We have in a complete line o f Electrical Ap
pliances including Thor I rollers, Thor Wash
ing Machines, Toasters, Irons, Curling Irons, 
[.amps, Table Stoves, Waffle Irons, Electric 
Cookers, Percolator Sets, etc.

COME IN AND SEE THEM
(Easy Payment Plan If Desired4

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC 
SERVICE CO.

xrrxti 3xm3 j ii? i xxtnxaann i:

You are
There will be an lien Cracker and Cookie dem
onstration at this store Saturday. Come in and 
eat some cookies and crackers, and have a good 
time. The demonstrator will give you a nice 
deal for your money, in order to get their goods 
more thoroughly introduced.

Did you ever notice that the town's 
busiest men are usually asked to head 
th*e community enterpiises.

A real American Is the fellow who 
will lick any alien who agrees with 

him when he cusses the government.

A. D. Eshlcntaa. 
associated with the 
organise.! B i b l e  
Study Class of the 
I. B S. A. He
bring* a view of
world events a s 
discus*. «i by asso
ciates in the work. 
One that reflect*. 
the m o d e r a t ion 
that counsel offers 
specific events o f  

our day that fulflU prophecy. The
general theme is covered In the book,
f t i r p  oc uoq , fo r  ponpai i  

I B. S A. B U  Pine S t. St. Lo«is. Mo
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SATURDAY SPECIALS
15 pounds sugar........... ...! .......... . .SI.00

T» cans tall pink salmon .........................$1.00
f» cans White Swan co rn .......................$1.Q0
12 cans Libby pork and l>cans.......... .. .$1.00
12 cans Van Camp's tomato soup . .......$1.00
H |x>imd pail compound.........................$1,25

IAltovc Specials arc for Saturday Only)
A ------ ~--

A FULL LINE OF FRESH MEATS AND 
GROCERIES—ALL FOR SALE RIGHT

HEFLIN CASH  
MARKET &  GROCERY

PAMPA PANHANDLE
. w • • w » • »- v*4' • w- w- •- w» w> » w • w- w- w- q. *w~ w- n- db-<6» 4- • we *»*. •- • w-w-W- «► * • w w- • • •

wvwe ate* vnjoyvd
K*

Margaret

lest*

N th *  Vottre h  hereby gfvew that I. Mary 
I err eat »  W al. gnayfitan a f the estate o f John 
uhm  l M *  B Mali, a mtewr. have tht* day filed 
ley refresh- apgBcattea la the aWne w f M  
lag g e *t> : and wm her m ute fey an cyder af the. 
Oarr. Rath- Ccwwty Jadge of G*ay Omaty. TVxa* 
wider. Met aathortatng me a* the n a t «h >  ed the 
„ K ih th tt r «t»tc  « f  « M  ward tw amhe an <fl aad 

Ih th . Mary and gas b e e  gpra warh term* as The 
Ide Da eta. Rare o w t  way atdey aad d a r t .  «d the M - 
aad VTn D»*ey. j- wiag d »m*1h» d real «d * te  t i l  athC 

pd M a s  i ,  the «*tate « f  *wM ward, tw-wft: Aa

kdm N h  4  Rh haR *d > ntua W  umd aamh- 
U »  Wa4 m l  gmutsy ed w rtb a  ed K L  Marik L

, l  ft C  X  Raftway Oa. s a w y . ©ray

1 -..-.j k \ M  u

Gas Stoves
a m  V  v .  y  u a a s  u « a s u u A a J ^ U i < u t t o i

= = *

of all with Bunson Burners
Wc wiR trade you good gas stoves for your used coal stoves, and 
allow vou a fair price if we can get these stoves as soon as the 
gas is available.

SEE OUR LINE OF TAPPAN GAS RANGES — approved by 
Good Housekeeping magazine—priced from $15 to $H»5 

HARDWIC K GAS RANGES from $15 to $75

wfti
Wayi Me

n n

cy.

a  n  n s

*fg

We hnvc all si/»-s in lias Heating Stovrs. with Itunson burner and 
' Rtirrsnn ly|ic ImnH'rs. aslx-st«*N ItcH-k. |iriail to y  ll

Alst* M-xcral Hargains in giH«d Coed llcalvr\ and t'.tial Ranges. 
All gas stoves del rim'd, set up anti ailjustcd.

J.Vt(ipNK t «  rw n J id llf inriftrwf f*» c**«wr in nm l » f

f in e  , *J y t <  *f»#r» *. r i r f f c t t  r><» * r **A f», 1 - w * # * ‘ 4 .

Malone Furniture Co.
r.vMr.v. t e x .w
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LIST YOt'R OIL LEASES. PARM 
an! city property with C. 8 Rice 

for quick action. Located in Kinnl- 
•on A Walker # new barber abop. tfc

TEAMS MUST NOT
The Preacher and 

His Converts
DODGE SCHEDULE

Auatln, Texas.—As good football 
schedules hare been found to be the 
exception rather than the rule, Roy B. 
Henderxoa, athletic director of the 
University of Texaa Interacholastlc 
League, has called attention to the 
fact that schools may be dropped 
from final consideration In the league 
contents If It Is apparent that a school 
is dodging real competition by not ar
ranging a representative achedule

rOR SALE — A GOOD FOUR ROOM 
house on Iota 75x140 feet. Priced 

right If sold Within next 30 days. Mrs. 
Nellie D. Eller. Pampa, Texas. 20-tfc

Rates for Classified ads are: 
Five cents s tins, each Insertion. 
Minimum charge, gve lines, or 
Me. Count six words to line. 
Cnab In sdvnnce Is required of 
those not having a regular ac
count at thla otOce.

( g  m i .  Waiters N*<r«p»p«r Union »

PERHAPS he should I*  excused If 
his walk was a lilt chipper. De

spite his forty-odd years In tbe pulpit. 
Rev. Enderson was decidedly
hum no.

Twenty-fire years Is a long pastornte 
In one place, e*i>ecliilly when the 
twenty-five years lihve witnessed a 
church growth and success such an 
Enderson had wrought In Arlington 
Ifemoriul. To crown hla work wan to 
come the new church building. As 
Rnderson rounded the street corner, 
deep In plans and holies for fhe new 
■tructure, he hitd over In the
pocket of his frock coat. In hln denk 
drawer were three thousand more.

Abruptly Enderson was brought back 
to the Immediate present as a dis
arrayed figure hurtled by him ami 
landed In a heap against the wall of 
a building.

"An’ If you want any more. Just get 
op an* nay no!" the big figure of Bud 
Nanon Invited the fallen one.

Chagrined and thoroughly annoyed. 
Bndernon suddenly realised that he 
had become an unwilling member of 
this group. Of course It wan again the 
fkult of Bud Nanon—Bud Nanon. the 
never-to-he-neen In church. The few 
days ashore between sailings were In
deed too short to be spent rooting 
around with such company!

An Enderson hurftedty disentangled 
himself from among the fight enthu
siasts hla eyes met those of Bud Na
non, and the hostile message which 
they telegraphed was not lo«t on the 
brawny sailor.

"Well. Ill tie d—d !" half In surprise, 
half In Indignation, summed up Na
son’s thought. Juni|>ed on again, con
demned without a hearing as usual! 
Here a fellow comes home after ten 
weeks at sea. comes home end give* a 
well deserved licking to the good for- 
nothlng yegg who has been bullying 
the neighborhood during his absence— 
and for that gets *  dirty look from 
the parson!

"Well, I'll he i|—d !" related Nason, 
and fhose about him. without knowing 
the provocation, agreed to he d—d 
with him. for was not Bud Na-on 
champion rough-and-tumble fighter of 
a none-too-gentle neighborhood? Cham
pion. unless you considered Red Bar
ron. the only man who could heat him 
down.

Enderson, his pleasant thoughts 
rudely Jarred hy Nason’S fistic exhibi
tion. passed »lown the block. Into the 
aide gate of the churchyard and 
through the rear door of the parr on 
age. It was several moments Wfore 
he eould account for the queer sen-e 
of danger that coursed hi* spine, see- 
■ml moments before he gathered the 
•dgnlficnnce of the pile of silverware 
piled together on the dlning-w-om 
table.

Instantly Eirlemon’s thoughts flew

RUBBER STAMPS IF IT IS HUTl
be.- stamps ycu want, T*ie N-.ws 

can fix yo*v up Health’s
Sake

GOOD CLEAN BEDS AT THE TOUR 
lat c- nip. south of the railway track. 

Prices right—call any time of night. 4

FOR SALE HEAT!NO 8TOCE AND 
pipe, very cheap, at News Office.

FOR SALE—EXTRA GOOD ROUND 
Oak coal range, same as new. Sec 

C E. Phillips at the Magnolia Filling 
Station. /  32-1 tc

News advertising gets results

With Hit* present-day opportunities to keep 
your IkkIv dean and healthv» both inside and 
s- *1 out, to nettled dointt so is
F T e x a s  q̂ u a l i f i e d ]  not only unwise but it is
L y jS ^ j ^ LJ unfair to yourself and

your associates.
Let us show you how lit
tle it will cost to fit up 
your personal require
ments.

We feature an extensive 
line of school supplies.

KILL THE RATS
Rats carry disease, destroy grain 

and property. Pruitt's Rat Embalmer 
Is guaranteed to clean your place of 
rata and mice or your money back. 
Sold by W. P. Davis ft Co. 31-2t

FOR SALE—A STOVE. PHONE 120 
or see Ora Tharp. ltp

FOR SALE PUREBRED MAMMOTH 
bronze turkey toms from prize win

ning Goldbank strain. Price 07.50 
each. Mrs. J. Stephens, route 1. 
Groom, Texas. 32-ltp

ELABORATE MEMORIAL »
AT STATE UNIVERSITY

FOR 8ALE—TWO FORD TRUCKS.
See or phone Z. H. Mundy. Pampa, 

Texas. 32-4tc
Austin, Texas.—The Littlefield Me

morial Archway for the University of 
A PAIRO F BLACK RIMMED Texas boys killed In the world war 
is. Finder please leave at will be erected at the south entrance

to the University campus within two 
LLE—TURNIPS. FINE ONES, years, according to H. A. Wroe of Aus 
and get a winter'a supply fur tin, executor of the George W. Little- 

s. Earl Talley. 30-2tp field estate. The statues which are

M X - T U R K  B l is b  HAM  “  •*? “ * •  * " * ” »  * ?  ^
Brnnip . „ r k „ . .  . . . .  I<  h . „ .  Y " !  I " * . * !

• t . , . .  B.uipto,.

The
BULL’S EYE Registered

Pharmacist.
ntrml Mmnmqer

DRUG COPAMPAFOR SALE -ONE 2-YEAR-OLD JEW 
sey heifer; giving milk; price $30. 

See Lee Ledrick. 30-2tp

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM APART- 
ment, about Oct. 10. Bee C. L. Mul

len. 2S-tfc

FOR SALK OR TRADE—OOOD NAT- 
ural gas cook stoves and heaters.

Want small coal cook atove or range. 
Gas heatenTThay be seen at the W. 
II. Peters residence In Pampa. Mrs. 
John L. Cecil, two and one-half miles 
north of Pampa. 8fi-2tc

Horn & Coffee Grocery Co.
THE STORE THAT PLEASESCHRISTMAS CARDS — OUR SAMP 

les have arrived and are beauties. 
Drop In and m .ke your selection and 
get first choice. The Pampa News, tf

Another "mill” Durham td'-a* 
fitm en t hr W ill R oom .
M d  Folltt. „nd trrrm .far, a it 
Icadins American hu m oriil. 
More cnmln*. Watch for them.

PHONE NO 3 PAMPA, TEXAS

K f t  A a jS S ja l g w  a  Is a Combined 
r a C O l V i n e  Treatment,both 
local and internal, and has been ruccesa- 
tul In the treatment of Catarrh for over 
forty years. Sold by all druggists, ft 
F. 1. C H E N E Y  &  C O -  Toledo, Ohio

io Won 
the War? clipse Windmill

^  Runs in the
Lightest Wind

S e lf-O ilin g

England and France, smoking 
ready made Cigarettes fought two 
and a half years and couldn’t make 
the first down on Germany. G er
many smoking old tow lines oif 
Ships, Sawdust, Ca!»hage leaves, 
Horse Blankets, and second hand 
G un  Powder couldn’t make thethe building money stored in his
grade. But when Americans arriveddesk drawer awaiting bank deposit I lie 

next day. Was It still safe?
Even as hi* eyes took In the open 

and ransacked desk drawer, the «twdy 
door dosed tiehlnd him and a tower
ing. red headed fellow swung viciously 
nt him. Taken <-omtiletely hy surprise 
Rndermm. the man of peace, who hnd 
never struck a Mow In his life, plant
ed his fist squsrdy Into the «nnrllnt 
fhee! Enraged hy the unexpected op
position. the burglar came on a second

but plenty “ Bull”  Durham, and 
Nerve to hum it With, in T w o  
weeks the French were trading 
leg ion  of Honor Medals for a 
sack of “ Bull.”  O n e  sack wax 
worth two quarts of Iron Crosses. 
Englishmen have even been known 
to sacrifice their afternoon tea for 
a puff of “ Bull”  Durham. Even

pnH tM  saarfaceat

—when you can buy as good a 
Cake mede from pure, whme- 
some Ingredients and light as a 
feather for less money than you 
can bake It. to say nothing of 
the work you save—y>

after the war an American private,As the queer and unc-j-ial combat
ran on the Infuriated redhead grrotu- occupving the Ruhr, went into a 

German Restaurant and iskcd for 
a glass of Milk. H e  couldn’t make 
the W aiter understand so he drew 
the Picture of a C o w , and a Milk 
Pad. T h e  W aiter immediately  
returned with a Bucket of Beet 
and a Sack of “ Bull”  Durham  
Tobacco. That Private was a better 
Artist than he thought he w as.

ally recognized the un’wticvnMe—hi* 
strength was waning Dazed, only the 
fte-dre fo kill In his mind, he grri hed 
a handy andiron and swnng wildly st 
the dlmtnntlre j-rescher Fortunately 
Par EndsUMS, the andiron eanghr in a 
cert.Vn. tore It fr»»;n hi* grip andrihen 
■dd*>«wepr his head.

Bud Nason * m!nd wa« still «n En- 
themm's nnlnsj con lorr,nation as he 
Mmtr fOd the parsonage, lie timed

Eawfaiea, It man- Waver 
Ptaana, F ad  O itsh vi. R im *  
L igh t and P. m.-r Flames, 
Washing MacMai-.a, WcrrlcWHY BAKE CAKE?

PAMPA BAKERY
m iw ii*  xmn wtnffmin, a«V f«p h, ^  n. T

W hite House Lumber Co.

Fairbanks-Morse Products

FRED SCHAKFNEK, Prop. 
PAMPA. TEX/

a sneering face toward, what tie hue
xras Err *<moai’s study wtn-kaw—« n!y 
to behold I be -xn.-i'a at that window 
•SM iu It corne rc.tr ar do-vn from Its 
pole, white a tits’.le of falling glass 
•eror.rpan!ed -be *trr»-ge pben -**1.11 1

•nMC* door /.nested and into Ms arras 
trashed a 'tarot. Mooty. redheadel 
giant. « I k - v o l i  th-- was e«- j-e.

But Naio® rbought orh-rwtsc the  
flgf t am* «b>»rt; It o-dy needed two of 
ftnd’s mighty swings to -nd t*e « ■
Is c d e l crook fn’ o nr/■ons.-t.

To h;« casigre;att'« the next .S-m-tay 
morning Rev Gcs-cge En-lers ,n was 
the same falt’ ifvl n.-itiisTer. excrya t!- at 

arm am* In a sling and aeveral 
M ill*  of court plaster decorated the 
•Me of Ms head. Ttrrr In Ms o- TI heart 
Bnders«s» knew d i i  t-e was /-ha—ged: 
•  hen light. and undemanding had 
hrer. given Mm; It was m ith pr: le and 
gist It a>V that he beamed doen upon 
•tod Vl-aa. Ubone ndaft'llh lr id *  
had saved the hnft/Rng fund. Bod Na 
•ran. who had e«mk refow d a cent of 
the g\*mn nearard for Red Barr m.

r geaanifegvatdy Bud had sunfmiesl 
•k ht» n oar'watere d fflff achtte cadlaT;

•  H O L R  SERVICE

llte  j>iYMiq>l ik t i im  o f your orduiN is ji point 
o f sixs-ial pi-kfu with ns, as wd! as tlie x-mir 
K*ous nuis ire A'+iidi wt remk r at xfi times. Wc 
real ire when >r»n place sour order, <HUn t  Ky 
piToiN* or in person, that >ou wnnl yrwr pur
chase <ich\TTcd promptly.

Kcwp y wr ha:'cry chnrg 
«1  B- t:er ; i g t - .  qui- ker 
starting; more power; bet
ter iri>age; come fram 
•ring ran- t  hew chsnrt«g 
s* Tv le*. Re-u!u guaran
teed. ^

Dr . Le Gear’s
P o u l t r y

P rescription FRANK DAVIS
PAMPA. TEXASDurham

WOODWARD-LANE
PAMPA M IG  CO.


